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Salem Women Busy WiffiPlai iCogitations
Alons the: i,

women's Organizations Make Ready orWay Mrs. ' Walter. Nelson
G. K. P. Club Hostess

The July meejjar of the O.

Formal Tea Will Gather Together Many)
; Prominent Maids of : Gity atK. P. slab was held at'th Wal

ter Nelson home recently, with
Mrs. Nelson as hostess tor the
dettghtfal evening.

t HStatesman omeConversation and aewlnc pre
ceded the late avnper - hoar at

Approaching Fall Activities in Busy
G)mmittee Meetings

Year Book Committees of Women's Club and Daughters of American
Revolution Ambng Very Active Club Groups

WHILE the personnel of the clubs vacation here, there and yon, forgetting the
and plans for club activity ther e are the special committees which stay home

and labor making plans for the coming year, deciding upon year books and printing, and
in general laying the foundation for the com ing year's activities. '

The Salem Women's club and the Daughters of the American Revolution are two of

which time special compliment
was ' paid Mrs. W.' K." - Pickens
and Mrs. Newell Williams whose
birthdays had occurred In Jaly.
A gift shower quite surprised the
two honored " gnests.'
" 'The long table, at which the
guests were seated was centered
with a crystal bowl of pink and
lavender sweet peas and Pink ta-
pers in crystal holders flanked
the bowl.

Covers were placed for Mrs.
E. H. Blngenneler, a special
guest and for Mrs. Will Foster.
Mrs. H. S. GUe, Mrs. Katherine

Tea Parties With Their Soft Lights and gay Chatter Mala lively
Compliments to Young Maidsfof any day "

.

"XHARM of decorations and lovely guests are combinecf with pretty tea jparties such as'
Vthe formal one planned by Miss Marie Stutesman for this evening betweenthe hours
of 5 and T .o'clock at the Stutesman home on Fairmount lull- -

A color scheme of blue and yellow willfre developed in the attractive guest rooms of
the Stutesman home. At the tea table Miss R osemary Sawyer and Miss Grace Elizabeth
Holman wiH preside. Miss Jeanette Park, Mi ss Betty Vaughn, Miss Wilma. Wirtz, and Miss
Dorothy Blaisdell will assist in serving.

Miss Jeanne Lundsford will present a group of musical numbers and' trio will sing
in the course of the tea hours. ...- -

: ' ' o Guests bidden for this distinctive affair include Miss

the largest women's organizations in the city and the work of mapping out a course of
action for each group entails the consideration of a large membership in placing commit-
tees and dividing work for the year. -

arc theWHAT ties
I which one matters at "a tea
' party? The question from a
worried debutante Here

; might' be an f "example" ans--
wer from conversation-overhear- d

at a tea party "The
girl is really very worthy and
it is a splendid thing that she

; is -- getting this chance" the
topic went on into philan-
thropy and was not gossip,
"Children are such interest-
ing, things these days" and
from here ensued a discus--i
sion of the abilities of a small

: girl. "By comparison with
'"' factory canned fruit and

home canned fruit I have
come to the conclusion" and
then followed an interesting
and intelligent discussion of

i household canning problems.
This and more made us

" wonder if perhaps the scat-
hing remarks about "tea cup
' prattle" might not be quite a
bit over dona and that per-ha-ps

women get equally as
J much intelligence showered

upon them at tea parties as
v men do at luncheon or dinner

clubs. Perhaps? '

The Women's club under the presidenc y of Mrs. Hannah Martin for this" year is hav
ing its work planned out by the year book committee of Middleton, Mrs. C. H. Pickens.

Mrs. K. H Pickens. Mrs. J. F.Patriotic Groups
Meet in Silverton

Billeter, Mrs. J. B. Taylor, Mrs.
W. C. Pickens. Mrs. Thomas

Jolly Outing. Party
At Cascadia.

Dorothy Blaisdell, Miss Bonny Baldock, Miss Louise Cramer,
Miss Ruth Chapman, Miss Fern Harris, Miss Alice George,
Miss Dorothy Jones, Miss Jeanne Lunsford, Miss Velma May,
Miss Dorothy McLeod, Miss Rosalee Nusbaum, Miss Frances

which Mrs. W. I. Staley is chairman.
The work of the club carried on in general by depart-

ments is now quite well planned and department heads are
at work making plans for the various activities under each
province.

O Department heads include

Roen, Mrs. T. A. Raffety, Mrs.
Newell- - Williams, and for Mrs.
Nelson.The Marion County Veterans Park, Miss Jeariette Park, Miss Betty Vaughn, Miss Kacnelassociation will meet for Its sum Mrs. O. H. Pickens will be the Yocom. Miss Mary (Jane- -mer meeting in Silverton Thurs

Mrs. W. E. Feldman. institu day. This is one of the three
meetings of the year for thisMrs. Marie McCall

Is Dinner Hostess

August hostess.

Miss Grace Elizabeth Holman
entertained Friday with a bridge
evening complimenting Miss Ruth

group and all patriotic organiza
Mrs. J. C. Perry
Will be Hostess

The Women's Missionary so-
ciety of the First Christian

tions'of the county Is Invited to
attend.

Mlspey of Sacramento. Miss ElizThe program will be In charge
of the Silverton roup and prom ! church will be the guest of Mrs.abeth Looney and Miss Margaret

Heltzel assisted Miss Holman Inises to be of much Interest. Of

One of the joUlest vacation par-
ties to be planned this summer is
that which is being enjoyed by a
group of Salem people at Casca-
dia. A fortnight and perhaps
three weeks will be enjoyed be-

fore "camp Is broken".
The group includes Mr. and

Mrs. E. H. Bingenheimer, Dwayne
BIngenhelmer, Mr. and Mrs. Dale
Taylor and family, Mr. and Mrs.
K. H. Pickens and family. Mrs.
Harry Harms and Donald Harms,
and Mr. and Mrs. Merwin Irish of
Eugene.

Joining the group for this
weekend is Mr. and Mrs. B. J.
Ramseyer.

a

Silverton Plans were made
Thursday afternoon at the regular

Adams Miss Frances Jensen,
Miss Edith Morehouse,. Miss
Ruth Hillman, Miss Maxlne Mc-Kill- op.

Miss Helen Wiedmer. Miss
Anita Wagner, Miss Betty Parker,
Miss Rachel BonnelL Miss Frances
Doollttle. Miss Barbara Pierce,
Miss Laneta Bellinger, Miss Doro-
thy Dahlberg, Miss Virginia Cross,
Miss Ruth Johnson, Miss Flavla
Downs, Miss June Johnson, Miss
Betty-Ma- e Hartung, Miss Helen
Engle. Miss Rosemary Sawyer,
Miss Genevieve Karst, Miss Grace
Elizabeth Holman, Miss Wilma
Wirtz, Miss Betty Vaughn. Miss
Dorothy Blaisdell and Miss Marie

serving a late supper. Guests infleers will be elected at this
meeting. Mrs. Mabel Mendel Is cluded Miss Mlspey, Miss Mar-

guerite Looney. Miss Elizabeth

Brush College A color scheme
of yellow in snapdragons combin-
ed with small quilled dahlias, yel-
low tapers in silver candlesticks,
and yellow nut baskets, was car-
ried out by Mrs. Marie Flint Mc-

Call when she entertained a num-
ber, of friends at a 6:30 o'clock
dinner Thursday night.

Cavers were laid for Dean Phil-
lip Parsons of Eugene, Miss Clara-b- el

Nye, Dean Alva B. Milam and
Mr. and Mrs. Paul V. Marls of

tions; Mrs. C. K. Spaulding,
public welfare; Mrs. R. R. Hew-
itt, American citizenship; Mrs.
George Alden, American homes;
Mrs. David Wright, applle edu-
cation; and Mrs. William Fordyce
Fargo, fine arts.

The Daughters of the Ameri-
can Revolution under the

of Mrs. H. T. Love have
plans completed for the year's
work. Mrs. Seymour Jonesi head
of the year book committee, has
announced completed plans.

The organization will, con-
trary to plans of years past,
meet at the homes of members
with the exception of a very few
meetings during Uhe year. The
year will start September 3 with
a no-ho-st Tiicnic. The usual spe-

cial meetings will be held during

J. C. Perry at her home on North
Summer street Wednesday after-
noon beginning. at 2 o'clock.

Mrs. B. F. Shomaker has
charge of the program which is
announced as especially interest-
ing. Mrs. E. C. Case has charge
of the devotions and Mrs. Sarah
McDowell and her committee
make up the assisting hostesres.

Looney of Jefferson. Miss Orma
Mclntyre, Miss Pauline Scott,
Miss Margaret Heltzel, Miss Kay
Goulet, Miss Betty Varley, Miss

president.
Arrangements are being made

for the reservation of a special
stage and it is urgently request-
ed that all intending to go by
this stage telephone 5061 for re-
servations.

'!

gay butter--!THE life of the
ciety matron and maid js oft

i the target for cryptic irony on
the part of busy wage earn

Dorothy Moore and Miss Velma
May.

Stutesman.Corvallis, Mr. and Mrs. Ray Gill
of Portland. Mr. and Mrs. S. P.
Kimball and Misa Harriet Long of
Salem, Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Cook
of West galem and the hostess,
Mrs. Marie Flint McCall.

Amity A shower was given at
the Archie Massey home receutly
in honor of Mrs. Alice Sutherland,
a recent bride.

Those who enjoyed the after- -

Mrs. J. T. Delaney .entertained
at her home Thursday in compli-
ment to a group of Kelso. Wash.,
matrons, tnenrbera of a bridge
club which had entertained the
hostess several times during her
visits to Kelso 'as a truest of her
sister-in-la- w. Mrs. G. E. Gerry.
The guests en joyed "bridge during
the afternoon and were dinner
and overnight guests' at the De--

the year, such as the Colonial
tea, Washington bicentennial pro-
grams, Champoeg programs, and

Women of Rotary Will Spend
Delightful Time as City

Guests Next Week
TUST when it seemed that the summer "calms" had settled

meeting of the Methodist Ladies'
Aid society for guest day and a
tea towel and holder sale to be
held at the meeting August 11.

Musical numbers given Thurs-
day afternoon were piano solos by
Janet Comstock and Margaret
Langley and vocal solos by Kath-
erine Morrison, accompanied by
Mrs. Edson Comstock.

In charge of the program were
Mrs. Ed Morrison and Mrs. Will-Lin-

Hostesses Thursday were
Mrs. E. E. Taylor, Mrs. Martin
Peel and Mrs. Ella Whltlock.

the meeting in the spring with
" - - - - . o

Mrs. Helen Robbins. Mrs. Ivan
Wood, Mrs. Helen Russell, Mrs.
Lois Robbins and children, Mrs.

Mrs.1 Seymour Jones."

ers, and the less Imaginative
of both sex. But we wonder,
The part played by beauty in
this play of life is far and
away one of the heaviest
Just how much achievement
is attained through the urge
of being able to acquire and
keep a beautiful home and a
lovely wife to be able tp en-

tertain friends in an atmos-jjher- e

of colorful beauty and
charm, to give to beautiful
children the environment
needed to inspire their minds

Committees named to lead the
Inis Shields, Mrs. Howard SI rout,

Aurora Out-of-to- visitors
have shared in social honors dur-
ing mid-summ- er months, and de-
lightful affairs have appeared on
the calendar. Mrs. Clarence Gro-v-er

of Detroit, Mich., Mrs. Ed-
ward Vadnais and Mrs. Nona Yer-ge- n

Friday were visiting guests
for a one o'clock luncheon given
by Mrs. Frank Miller.

Seated at the flowered center
tables were Mr3. Grover, Mrs.

work of the organization for the
year include: Miss Eleanor Massey, Mm. Chas. ( laney home. Guests included Mrs.

Robbins, Lois Vincent, GeneldaFinance Mrs. U. G. Boyer,
McCarty, Velma Glandon, Dor--chairman, Mrs. W. F. Fargo,

Mrs. V. E. Newcomb.

(Jerry. Mrs. B. D. Jacobs. Mrs. W.
E. Greene. Mrs. J. D. Hoag. Mrs.
Frank Wilma. Mrs. WT. B. Hutch-in- .

Mrs. John Sofe and Mrs. Mary
Gilbert.

a o

thea Big?s. Gertrude and LaVa!ne
Cannell, Mrs. Lynn Richardson,Program Mrs. Seymour Jones,

J upon Salem society for sure the district meeting of Ro-
tary was announced for Salem and the president, W. L. Phil-
lips, set about appointing a large number of prominent Sa-
lem matrons to plan cheer and amusement for the women
who will be visitors in the city for the meeting.

chairman, Mrs. F. E. Sherwin. Hazel. Dale and Elwood Massey,
all of Amity, Mrs. Velda YocomEdward Vadnais, Mrs. Nona Yer- - Mrs. W. F. Fargo, Mrs. J. W.

Harbison and Mrs. Mildred Fournier ofto fullest development, would I gen, Mrs. Chester Gilbraith, Mrs.
Social Mrs. John H. Carkin,

Mrs. Florence Bressler was
hostess to members of the J. D. G.
club at her attractive country
home recently. A brief business
meeting preceded an enjoyable
few hours of bridge and then re-
freshments were served. Attend

be a very surprising amount Jo Kraus, Mrs a. w. Kiel,
i. . . I - 3. tJ. Cd. m dlill, .UI9. DCU

Mrs. Webster Rosa entertained
her contract bridge club Thurs-
day. She was' assisted by Mrs.
Charles Layport. Mrs. Lewis
Stanley and Mrs. Virgil O'Neil

we VCIilUie tu jjucaa. Kroner. Mrs. J. W. Sadler Mrs
chairman, Mrs. E. M. Hoffnell,
Mrs. Homer Smith, Mrs. W. W.
Allen of Mill City, Mrs. W. C.mi l a . . i i - - -

The gayest sort of social gesture is being planned for
the early arrivals Uiis coming Sunday afternoon. A garden
tea is being planned in the gardens of the William McGilch-ris- t,

Jr.'s, the Homer Smiths and the W. T. Jenks.
Those who will assist in

ine Deauiy 01 cuior p. O. Ottowav. Mrs. Ben Giesr.
ing were Lillian Kayser, DorothyIS inspiring and alluring to Misses Orletta and Georgia Conner, Mrs. W. H. Byrd, Miss

Ola Clark, Mrs. J. E. Sibley of
Dallas, Mrs. C. D. Sundberg of

-- Tnnst nonle as for instance Kraus, Mrs. Norman Yergen. Walker, Jenny Sheldon, Nora Bu-se- y.

Nellie Henderson, Ruth Dake,
Hallie Lunch, Pearl Richmond,
Jenny Ferguson, Delia Steward,

making this affair a brilliant f,' nn?Ln;Dallas. Mrs. Carey F. Martin,Grim, Mrs. James Ogle, Mrs.at ' a recent tea was heard Mrs. Katherine Powell of wooa- - success have not yet been anGeorge Ehlen, Bob and Francis
Grow were additional guests. Florence Bressler, and Effie'the blue in those hydrangea

by cards and dancing at the Illi-h- ee

clubhouse. This will be a
second social affair at which both

Ballston, Mrs. Esther DeSpain and
daughter Barbara of Pendleton,
the bride, Ms. AVe Sutherland
and the hostesses, Mrs. Iva Mas-
sey and Needra Massey.

o a

Silverton Miss Bernice Jacob-se- n

was the inspiration for a little
party Thursday at which Mrs.
Julia Gullick was hostess. Miss
Jacobsen, who has been visiting
relatives at Silverton and Mar-qua- m

for the past two months is
leaving this weekend for her home
in Minnesota. Present Thursday
were Mr. and Mrs. Gullick, Miss
Johnson, Mr. and Mrs. A. Knut-so- n,

Mrs. William Dick and Jean
and Maxlne Dick.

o o

WIncbcomb.

were additional guests. Club mem-
bers Included Mrs. George Rhotea,
Mrs. Ruskin Blatchford, Mrs.
Keith Brown, Mrs. Max Rodgers,
Mrs. Charles Layport and Mrs.
Ross.

'

Mr. and Mrs. P. D. Qulsenberry
and Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Calls gh an
are spending the week end at Ag-
ate Beach as the guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Fritz Slade.

Card honors were taken by Mrs.is almost too lovely." About 00John Kraus, Mrs. Walter Grim the women and men will bethe great iloor vase 01 neavy- -
and Miss Georgia Kraus. Miss Josephine Albert will sing

nounced but it is understood
that committees are at work
with plans.

In addition to this will be a
luncheon at the Marlon Monday
at 1 o'clock and this followed with
an afternoon of bridge In the Ori-
ental room of the hotel.

headed hvdranjrea was a Sce'nic drives, golf and other
Silverton Miss Mable Dlger over KGW tonight between 10:30

burn, Mrs. Claude Ellison, Mrs.
U. G. Shipley, Mrs. Alton D. Hur-
ley, Mrs. David Looney of Jef-
ferson and Mrs. C. L. Crider of
Dallas.

Visiting Mn. U. G. Boyer,
chairman. Miss Lillian Applegate.
Mrs. C. V. Best, Miss Marguer-
ite Looney of "Jefferson.

Champoeg Mrs. D. G. Shipley,
chairman. Mrs. A. E. Austin of

irrouD of admiring maids. informal affairs will be added to
the list of entertainment for the ana 11 o'clock, sne will sing aness was hostess at an informalThe admiration was not prat group of four numbers as a partparty Thursday night for the visitors.tle but all very genuine as of the "studio" hour of the stapleasure of Miss Marguerite Sa th Mrs. W. L. Phillips is chairmantheir earnest faces vouch tion. Miss Genevieve Thayer willer, whose wedding to Dr, H. E of the executive committee; Mrs.
w. H. Dancy, reception chairman:

accompany Miss Albertsafed. Johnson will be an event of Au- - TOOPatternWoodburn. Mrs. W. B. Johnston,gust 10. The Thursday night par-- Mrs. C. A. Sprague, publicity
Mrs. Seymour Jones. chairman; Mrs E. Max Page, Mr. and Mrs. H. V. ComotonEnglish COm- - y 'as nW at the home of MissTHE Mrs. Nejsonj i - Dlgerness' sister,

Cyn Cronise
PORTRAITS

Artistic Lightings ,: .... Natural Eipressions

luncheon chairman; Mrs. W. I. will leave this morning for AgateJL. U111CU U C a U It J I Horn, HKnra nn was! tha Staley, flower committee chair... .. .... .1 i I ""i '
Mrs. Phil Dencer has had Miss

Helen Lathura of Salem as her
gueet at her rural home this week.
Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Dencer of Mar-Io- n-

were gnests at the Dencer
home Saturday afternoon.

Beach where, they will remain for
the next two weeks. They are beWith tne practical in tne ae-- first of a number planned by

State fair Mrs. E. M. Hoff-
nell, chairman. Miss Ruth Rullf-so- n,

Mrs. C. F. Turner, Mrs. C.
A. Sprague, Mrs. W. B. Johnston,
Mrs W. F. Fargo, Mrs. Claude
Ellison. Mrs. Lewis Griffith and

i J A ?a A. Af I m t m n.iL man; Mrs. E. Max Page, chairman
of the prize committee; Mrs. J.InvitaVeionmeni OI irUll irees. Vll-- irnenai 01 .Tfiiss oaiuer ing accompanied by Barbara andtions are out for a party given In T. Delaney, buffet supper chairi matic conditions made it next Stuart Compton.

oMiss Sather's honor Tuesday by
Miss Betty Kleinsorge. S

man; and Mrs. W. H. Dancy,
chairman for committee arrangingMrs. Herbert J. Ostllnd.l' 'to impossible to grow fruit in

1 ordinary orchards so a type Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Wynkooo.
Colonial tea Mrs. C. A.Invited Thursday night were scenic drives. accompanied ny her parents, Cap--Betty Kleinsorge. Frances Kee&e,of tree that would grow and 00Independence Cholene CampEleanor Jane Ballantyne, BilUe

Sprague, chairman, Mrs. John H.
Carkin, Mrs. J. Lyman Steed,
Mrs. Edwin Jory, Mrs. R. G. Bal- -'creep up the side of the stur

: dy English home was devel Eastman, Ruth Hubbs. Bergliot
Johnson, Anna Lehman, De'la

Fire girls and their guardian, Mrs.
Harry Keeney have had a delightderree, Mrs. A. E. Austin or

loped. The result that rosy Woodburn, Mrs. S. u. Minara, ful time at Hazel Green park thisBallangrud, Verda Oeder, Mrs. Al-

bert Sather and Miss Sather. Mrs. James G. Helttel,- - Mrs. wary week. They were accompanied by; cheeked fruits of various
Lisle, . Miss Ruth Rulifson, Mrs.kinds hide in the green leaves t -

Talbot. The Talbot Woman's
Mrs. Charles Irvine and Miss Zu-lal- ne

Tibbetts, a" niece of Mrs.Homer Gouley, Mrs. M. P. Ad-

ams, Mrs. Oscar Hayter, Mrs.-- pressed against the side of club held its regular meeting at
the home of Mrs. E. J. Freemanmany a home. From a win

Keeney and a life guard tor the
girls' swimming activities. Camp
Fire girls who went on the trip
were Fleta McLaughlin, Virginia

d0W fruit peaks through and Wednesday afternoon. Members
- i J a -- , present were Mrs. Addie Davld- -

Frank Settlemler, Miss Liman
Applegate, Mrs. Frances Cornell,
Mrs. Seymour Jones and Mrs. L.
W. Potter.

lain ana Mrs. John Spongy re-
turned Saturday from a week's
visit at Taft and Rockaway
beaches.

a
Mrs. Jack Porter and young son

have returned to their home in
Medford following a visit of sev-
eral weeks with Mrs. A. Al.Jonee,
mother of Mrs. Porter. Mrs. Jones
returned with Mrs. Porter.

e
Mr. and Mrs. Malcolm Neal of

The Dalles are visiting In Salem
this week end. They will attend
the Neal family reunion to be
held in Jefferson today.

o a
Among those to return to Sa-

lem following vacations is Mrs.
Jennie Smith, who has been at
Newport.

o

,my uc jiiuwvcvi. uu Mrs George Price Mrs. Da- - A NEm
BIFOTCALare Deginning to cuiuvaie vid Jacobson. Mrs. Taylor. Mrs

Cooper, Muriel Cooper, Doris MaU
tlson, Constance Cohrs, Dorothy
Dixon, Betty Addison, Mavis De--this tvre of beautv. One such Loyal . Johnson. Mrs. D. E. Blln- -

Amity Tne E. S. S. C. metflavolnnmonf mov Ko vipwprl 1 ston, Afrs. Charles Taylor, Mrs. Coster, Marie Williams, Neva Jean
5 . j. 11 v -- t,. Delmer Davidson, Mrs. Claude Thompson, Lenore Frederlckson,this week at the A. D. Dereare

home. The afternoon was spent; lire " Johnson. Mrs. G. M. Belknap, Mrs Jean Ellen Irvine, Barbara June
in nuiltlar for the hostess. Mrs.j nome OI Mr. ana airs, in O. a. E. Cole and the hostess, Mrs that iHorton, and Eileen Cook. differentT. C. Richter, president, presid-
ed. .

o

Mrs. Llzbeth Waters will enter
MCSherry ww r airmount J Freeman. The social hour was

" street. Apricots in deep pm making gift sets of tea For years, the r r&ding nart ofb ifdeals has oc--Th6 E. S. S. C. ladies are. j j .i.tj I tain, members of the Business and eJV- .cupied more ofthe eye requiredtens tnan trve- -Professional Women's card club atplanning a picnic for their fam-lU- es

to be held August 7 t the m. ems m mMiss Elolse White entertained for close visi bcals are de--on. rxew ful-vu- e hither home Friday night. Miss Myrand seek in the glossy leaves
of the tree which reaches al- - r t--in compliment to Miss Jean Pe city park. tie Reeves will be the assisting igned to give better vision for botK

Mrs Smith assisted the hostterson-Frida- y night. Miss Peter reading and
y,! reducinghostess.most to the top of the house. distance. Trvcv are Km tar nrrticifleon leaves this week end for Port ess serve refreshments. Don't Throw Your

Watch-Awa- y
V J: , a i'jump" and before yourTuiuuu raurKXJtvwland where she will enter nurse's ' The next meeting will be at Mrs, Clara Patterson. Mrs. M. eyes. Let us dtraining at the Good Samaritan the home of Mrs. Robison, Aug cznorestraie uieseyimbeauty ofTHE

- surround- - provementa. -
R. Savage and. Misses Edna and

ust 4. IIhospital. G nests included Miss Pe-
terson; Miss Ruth FIck. Miss Car--1 Ings in .which the grandeur of

Margaret Savage motored to Nes-kow- in

Saturday afternoon, where
they are spending the week end at NEW FUL-- V

We fix taoa vhen th-
en aan't. Oaaraateed
w a t k repairing er
sftoaey back. Vint as
sad isto atone 7 1 Half
rrles Bala Vow On.

FOCALSoyl Braden, Mis Li la Cation, Miss; the country and the conven Mr. and Mrs. Chris Wickert of
Berkeley, Cal., were guests for a
few hours of Mr. and Mrs. John

. ,iL j oaynene iiecKeti, miss savilla Mrs. Patterson's cottage.
andicuvc ox me cii-- are coiiiuuieu Phelps, Miss Helen Boardman

as it WOUld seem well-nig- h Miss Dorothy Daik. Mrs. Lars Bergsvik was aP. Robins. They have been en
aw as a- - . .joying an extended motor trip Thnrsday hostess for a 1:30impossible to do is the home

of Mrs. D. C. Minton, 821 Mr. and Mrs. Edward Dencer through Oregon, Washington and o clock luncheon followed, by Pomeroy & Keene
I7f SrVTB ST SALEM

Canada and are now en routeare spending a few days visiting
2384 Bfy bridge. Members of her bridge

club were guests.at ureitenoush Springs. home.Saginaw street. When Mrs.
Minton entertains with a
lawn party in her back yard

o

.Mrs. Otho White entertained
1th three tables of bridge inBy ANNE ADAMSL all her guests have to do is Soft, graceful lines, such as the

f walk to the edge of the lawn compliment to Miss Harriett
Schrum of Portland Thursdaybecoming jabot and cape sleeves

which tops a high bank over of this model, are most flattering
looking the Willamette and to the larger figure. Then, tow,

this frock has .a snug hip yoke Mr. and Mrs. William Buslck Helpful Hints for j Healthful Livingthere, stretching below them,
like an extension of the lawn and slender skirt unes that ate and small daughter left Saturday

chic. The bodice closing Is accent-- for a two weeks' vacation at Ag-
ate Beach.is a spacious island, "Minto's ed by dainty lace.- - Summer sheers

Island" neatly laid out in with tiny printed motifs . . . dim 'a a
Miss Charlotte Zelzer is spend Oil,ity, voile, georgette or chiffonfields where grass irrows in

would be so charming. Ask Y our Doctoring the week end in Salem at the
Pattern 2384 may be orderedone, sheep graze in another,

wheat nods in another and all home of her aunt. Miss Sally
Bush.only in sizes 38 to 48. Size 38 re

, edged about with green trees quires 3 yards of 39-in- ch fabric o

Mr. and Mrs. W. C Phillips areand 1 Vi yards two-inc-h lace.
Be on the lookout for symptoms of sickness or
disease. Ask your doctor first. Brin his pre-
scriptions to us. ;

through the leaves of which is
. glimpsed the shimmer of the guests at the Asahel Bush cottage

at Agate beach this weekend.

SOCIAL CALENDAR

Sunday, July 31

Artisans of Salem and Woodburn will join for the
annual picnic at Peach Cove, home of Mr. and Mrs. H. S.
Hudson.

Tuesday, August 2
Salem W. C. T. 17. regular meeting in organization

hall, Ferry and South Commercial street; Mrs. Necia
s

Buck devotion leader.

Wednesday, August S
Mrs. W. J. Lin foot, hostess to members of Wom-

an's Home Missionary society at her home, 3(0 Fawk
avenue; basket luncheon at 12 o'clock; guests bring own
table service.

Salem Nile club, guests of NydU Temple, Portland
Nile club, card party.

Woman's Missionary society of First Christian
church, with Mrs. J. C. Perry, 835 North Summer street.

Thursday, August I
South Salem W. C. T. TJ. at Leilie ball, 3 o'clock;

all urged to be present.

Friday, August 5 "

Business and Professional Women's card club with
Mrs. Llzbeth Waters. . .

Willamette. Directly below
the yard is a placid arm of
the Willamette on whose sur OUR PRESCRIPTION SERVICE IS THE

BEST SERVICE WE RENDER"
face quietly waits a ferry for
the heavy traffic, and not far
from it a foot bridge for the
pedestrian. From the front

Se4 15 ia eoiai r lUnpi
(coins prafanW), for - Mck pat-
tern. Writ plainly rrar iuh, ad- -'

4tmu aa ityU Bomber. BR 6UBK
TO STATE SXZK WANTED. .

. Oar .' beaatifaj S3-pa- g fulln
ratalof utftn yo aa opportunity
te ehooa dnlif htfnl moraing, after-
noon Bad Tuning mod lis aaitabla
(or waar right bow and all through
th aammer. Factoring atylaa per-
sonally choaea by Abb Adaasa,
this catalog ia anaeearata gnid to
aaaner chrc Laxrely lingaria and

pajatna pattarns and adorable kid-d- ia

modal ar included i thia fas-
cinating book. Send for yoar copy
today. Price of catalog 15c Cata-
log and pattern together tie. Ad-

dress all aiail order to Statesman
Pattern Department 2J West
17th street, Kew York City.

yard of this home is seen only

Read Books
YOUR TIME IS WELL

SPENT WITH A
GOOD BOOK

. New Late Fiction
Poetry and Children's

; - Books r
'

Try a book from oaf
circulating library

NEEDHAM'S
Atlas Book Store

465 State

a very , lovely city dwelling ITAL DRUG STOM, with spacious grounds.

EAUTY bless- -B1 ed by society so 405 State corner Liberty Trepijne'3118long as it furthers the charm.!
of a potion so potent - to life.


